
? EDMONSTOK S. Home of
| the original "FOOT FORM"
X Boots for Men, Women and
v Children. i
!
!
Special Sale
of Women's
$3 "Wear
Well" Boots
for

$2.55.
I|Jv
V
T*
x
I.The most attract- |ive shoe bargain t mat x

coyld b3 offffsred. $
HERE conldn t he any £
stronger evidence of .1.
the popularity of
"Wear Well" Boots

than the busy selling that has X
X followed the announcement of
X this special sale. It's popu-
X larity based on the actual qual- Y

itv of "Wear Well" Shoes, and &
| the chance to buy them un- *:*
v der price is unusual enough to i
I*. command quick response. X
*£ "Wear Well" Boots come in all Y
? correct styles, in all leathers. «£.I*. They sell regtdarly for $3.and X
X they compare with any $3.50 y
.}. Shoes in the world. Special £X for one week at X

£ "A fit for every foot."

| .Young women's
X "Wear Well" Shoes,
* with one-Sift heels, in
j- sizes 2% to
£ 6. Special at

Child's "Wear Well"
Boots

Reduced according to sizes.
$1.25 Shoes for $1.05.
$1.50 Shoes for $1.30. «§?X $2.00 Shoes for $1.60. X

Y >|«lEdmonston'sf
11334 F St. Sh4T,c4Y. I.> it $

With Bicycles
Wanted for Day Work.

Apply Messenger Department,
Postal Telegraph Co.,

1345 Penna. Ave.

Cbas. B. Edraonytca.

Choose
from
ttuese
.all are very suitable and use-
ful gifts for man and woman.

Puoclh Bowls.
A !ar)^» variety, of course-Pressed rind

fhit GiaJts, French China and English Porce¬
lain.

Pressed glass bowls. .$1.75 up
French China $2.25 up
.dainty decorations.

English porcelain... .$2.60 up
.blue and green, with gold
line.
A ful: assortment of Cut and Pressed

Punch Glasses.

Chafing Dishes,,
I What *'b*p would no delight a woman?

More variety now then ever.

ii $2.75 up. 3-t>t. size.1
Tobacco Jars, 25c, up.In myriads of odd shapes.

Germain Stems,
Certainly the higR»Kt line yon harp ever
liad set before you at Christinas time.

Ktehed Steins, with covers".

$2 to $117.59,
lilue Flemish Stein.-*, with covers. 45c. up.

Boon ^too Ware,
The fennlne English Doulton ware. In the

oddest shapes, for den and library decora-
tion, with mottoes and saying toereon.

75c. up.
Ghas. R. E^monston,

China, (ilaas and Housefurnishings.
1205 Pa. ave.

It

FBSHION IN HAIR
S?>±zrr*>>"<< «f h*ir

¦**" ' *. w"°' TlioMbaautifu! TWuMan. It. h hron/e »h«<lej. mellow .old effect*.»tria chestnut hues. Are produced oaly by .!»«

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Su° 't"i 'lli*KCo:or'"« f°; Gray or B!e«hedHair. Mikea the hair soft aad jrio*>y. SaaoU.f y«a Uir colored fre*. Send for pnmphlrf

imperii 1 One jU.g.fA,.. .lit. ,ad»t.,N.Y.
Sold and »r?Ua<t by

X. C. Wlulu, 1105 F St. *.W.

Knox Congratulated on His

Argument in Merger Case.

AFTER PROCTER'S PLACE

DEMOCRAT WILL BE SELECTED
TOR CIVIL SERVICE POSITION.

Philadelphia Postmaster Likely to Be

Reappointed . Many Prominent

Callers on Various Interests.

Various topics of interest and impor¬
tance were discussed at the meeting of the
cabinet today, postponed from yesterday,
but no decisions of consequence were

reached. Secretaries Hay and Hoot were

both absent, the former .being still confined
to his home by a heavy cold and the latter
being a witness in the Wood case before
the Senate committee on military affairs.
Secretary Moody mentioned the Panama
situation only to refer to a letter which he
had received from Rear Admiral Walker.
He said that Its contents did not differ es-

[ sentially from the information which had
been received by cable fiom the isthmus.
Attorney General Knox received the con-

gratulations of the President and his fel-

low-cabinet members on his brilliant argu¬
ment in the Northern Securities case be¬

fore the United States Supreme Court.
The vacancy on the civil *Tvi,r® co,m,'"L3"swn created by the sudden death of John
R Procter will be filled by the Pres.deni
as soon as he has time to give the mauer
consideration. The appointee must, und^rtthe civil service law, be a democrat, ana

it is positively stated that- the President
has not so far discussed withany person
the name of any man. His close personal
relations with Mr. Procter would naturally
cause him annoyance to ^ approached at
once in behalf of any candidate but *t is

expected that the names of
lie soon put before him. «hether any of
these will be presented by democrats of
prominence cannot be stated. H has been
suggested that if the democrats of ,he
Senate should see fit to un.te upon a in£nfor recommendation to the President he
migrht act upon it, but so far as known
the Sprite democrats, as a body, show no
Intention of making a recommendation, al¬
though individual senators may present the
names of candidates from their respective
states.
The President will seek a democrat whose

views are of a nature to assure the contin¬
uation of the civil service spirit that has
been manifest in the commission since the
advent of the present administration. "ne
man need not possess other qualifications
that personally suit the President, but lie
must be a genuine and sincere advocate of
civil service, and be familiar with the laws
and their operation. It is predicted that
some difficulty will be found In settling
upon a democrat who meets the ideas of the
President as to what a commissioner should
be. Mr. Procter, by reason of his long
service and through the courtesy of his re¬

publican associates, remained as chairman
of the civil service commission during two

republican administrations, but one of the
republicans now on the commission will be
elected president when the new commis¬
sioner Is appointed. Commissioner Cooley
was at the White House today, and another
visitor there was former Commissioner
Foulke. who resigned that he might be
free to take an active part in politics in
Indiana.

Many Applicants Likely..
It is said to be probable that a large

number of democrats will have their names

presented to the President. Among some

of those already talked of are: Ex-Repre¬
sentative Harry St. George Tucker of Vir¬

ginia, now dean of the law school of Co¬

lumbian University of this cHy: ex-Gov.
Savers of Texas, ex-Representati\ e Ham
son of Alabama, who retired from Congress
in 1896 because he was not in tone"with 1.ne
financial policy of his party ex-Sena^Harris of Kansas. ex-Representatl%e \\a.,h
ington of Tennessee, and several others^The name of ex-Gov. Sayers is now before
the President for appointment as a com¬
missioner for the construction of the isth¬
mian canal but it is considered like y that
he would be better satisfied with a place in

Washington. His long s?rvic®,
member of the House make:s hifamiliar
with governmental affairs. Rx-Represeru
atlve Tucker of Virginia is a probable
democratic candidate next year for -sov-
ernorof his state, and it is considered
doubtful whether he would accept the post
Hon. but his friends have suggMted that
no better appointment could be made.
Gen Jair.es B. Weaver of Iowa, former

m< mber of Congress, and a democraticleader^ of Iowa, laid* his respects to the
President today. Gen. Weaver was th
nominee of the greenback J,orafr.nede nt many years ago. and was at one

time a leading populist ^supportedBryan in ItSJO and 1!"*». Gen. Weaver, like
Charles A. Towne, is occupied in developing
oil fields in the southwest and is »aid to
have made a great deal of money in this
business. Answering a question twiay as

to demrciatic prospects. Gen. said.
"The revived and rejuvenated democratic

party of the country will make a most ex¬
cellent showing next year, and I can see
nothing in the outlook but bright prospects.
The various elements of the party are al¬
ready getting together, and I am satis¬
fied that the next national convention will
unite all these elements upon common
ground without abandonment of principles.
It is too early to discuss the names of can¬

didates Our duty now la to watch the op-
ptsltion and determine what we will do
after we have analyzed their mistakes."

Ware "Joshed" the Reporters.
Commissioner Ware of the pension bureau

said he talked with the President about the
work of the pension office.
"There lias been some talk of your re¬

signing. Did you speak to the President on

that subject?" Mr. Ware was asked.
"No. I do not resign oftener than every

nlrety days." said Mr. Ware, "and it has
not been that long since I was reported
as about to resign.
"But it was stated recently, as coming

l directly from you. that you really intended
to resign within a short time and leave the
cares and vicissitudes of your office to some
one who liked office-holding better than
yourself."1 "Oh. well, I suppose I was just joshing
the newspaper men who talked with me.
When a man says he is going to resign In
the future, that does hot necessarily mean
that he expects to do so soon. It gives him
a great deal of latitude."
Senator Penrose, Representative Bingham

and ex-Mayor Ashbr dge of Philadelphia
hud a conference with the President today,
but they denied that they talked with him
about the case of Postmaster McMlchaels,
who has been reported by tIk* civil service
commission as having done many things in
violation of the civil serv'ce laws and as
being in a pos'tlon to explain some of his
alleged misconduct to the President, it is
stated that the President has not acted In
the case, but turned It over to Postmaster
General Payne to sift and report upon. Mr.
Payne's investigations are understood to be
not unfavorable to Mr. McMlchaels, and
the general impression is that the Philadel¬
phia postmaster will not be disturbed in
his position. The case is now in the hinds
of the President, and a decision will be an¬
nounced in a few days-
Senator Millard of Nebraska talked with

the President about the appointment of a
marshal for that state. The term of Tre-
venyon It. Mathews, the present mar¬
shal, expires on the lttth of this month.
Senators Millard and Deltrlch and the
republican members of the House from
that state, have recommended that Mr.
Mathews be nominated to succeed him¬
self, and the President will do this un¬
less he changes his mind. The nomina¬
tion will be sent to the Senate without
delay.

To Unite Factions.
General James S. Clarkson, .surveyor of

the port of New York, has been at the
White House several times recently. Gen¬
eral Clarkson. who is the southern repre¬
sentative of the President In political mat¬
ters. Is trying to unite the warring ele¬
ments of the Alabama republicans. The
regular republicans, led by National Com¬
mitteeman Dimmlck and others, threaten
to send an antl-Roo*evelt delegation to the
next national convention In spite of the

You Can Have it Charged.

Seventh Street.

Quality is the Magnet/That
Attracts flee to This

Clothing Store.
Now-a-days most men have

their ideas of what constitutes

goodness in clothings.know what

they want and will be satisfied
i .

with nothing less-. And it's the
man who knows most about cloth¬
ing and who appreciates quality
when it is placed before him that
we can most readily convert into
a regular visitor to this Clothing
Department. No need for argu¬
ment or persuasion when we place
before a well-informed prospec¬
tive buyer the Suit or Overcoat
that he knows for a certainty is
worth and sells elsewhere for dol¬
lars more than our price. It's the

quality and price that do the talk¬
ing.

>uit range.
$7.50 to $25
_$7.5®to $3(0>!

The Men's Fancy Vests
a

There is mighty good reason for the
quick selling of the Vests from the 2,000
purchase we told you about yesterday.
They're the smartest, most stylish and up-
to-date vests you'll see anywhere. It's most
timely, too, for the holiday selling.and a

tasteful gift for any man. Being sold at
half and less. They are in finest mercerized,
all wooi tans and grays, and plain white
styles, with tasteful figures; single and dou¬
ble-breasted styles.

Vests Sold up to $2,
8<9>Co

Vests Sold up to $4, II
unanimity for the President In other parts
of the country. The Roosevelt faction is

headed by ex-Representative W. F. Ai-
drlch, Charles H. Scott and J. O. Thomp¬
son, collector of Internal revenue.
These men are called the "referees" in

appointments, and the President follows
their recommendations In all cases. They
have proposed to give the regulars half of
the delegation to the national convention,
but insist upon having the chairmanship
of the state committee and the republican
national committeeman. This offer has been
turned down. The tfc-o factions are ex¬

pected to get together later.
Before the cabinet meeting the President

received and talked with Senator Piatt of
New York. Senator Long of Kansas, Rep-
resentatives Burke and Martin of South
Dakota. Hepburn of Iowa and Dayton of
West Virginia. With Mr. Dayton were B.
H. Warner of this city, Thomas E. Davis,
collector of Internal revenue of West Vir¬
ginia and Arnold C. Scherr, auditor of that
state.
Rev. Mr. Corrothers and other delegates

to the Suffrage League called at the White
House to explain to the President why the
league did not indorse him for the nomina¬
tion. They claim that negro democrats and
women delegates were responsible for tho
failure to put through a Roosevelt resolu¬
tion.

ADVERSE REPORT.

Commissioners Decline to Indorse Bill
for Purchase of Park Site.

In a report on the proposed bill for the
purchase for park purposes and for the ex¬
tension of 10th street of the triangle be¬
tween Adams Mill road and Cincinnati
street, which was submitted by the Com¬
missioners to Congress today, the District
authorities state that a part of the land In
question is occupied by several dwellings
of a good class, which have been erected
within the past few years. The estimated
cost of the land and improvements is $80.-
000. The Commissioners state that while
they are in favor of providing as many
public parks as possible, "in view of tho
large cost, the greater desirability of pa ks
In other localities, and of the depleted con¬
dition of the District revenues, they cannot
recommend favorable action upon the bill
at the present time."

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

Discussion of Reports to Precede a

Buffet Lunch.
The members of the Washington Board of

Trade have arranged for a meeting at the
New Wlllard tomorrow evening at 1:'M)
o'clock to dismiss the subjects of public
schools, public buildings, public library and
public order, which are reported upon by
four of the Important standing committees
of the board. Mr. William V. Cox. the
newly elected president, will preside and
Gen. George H. Harries, the secretary of
the board, will be present. The time up to
10 o'clock will be devoted to business, In¬
cluding discussion of the topics Indicated,
at the close of which a buffet lunch will be
served. All members of the board inter¬
ested In thes-e matters and in their bearing,
directly or Indirectly, upon the welfare of
the city are expected to be present.

Mr. Turley Denies.
Ti> the EilUor of The F.rentng St«r:

I also "deny the published statement of
National Committeeman Turley, telegraph¬
ed south, that the vote of the Mississippi
delegation would be cast against President
Roosevelt in the next national convention."
Your reporter misquoted me on that occa¬
sion. What I endeavored to make him see
was that a great majority of the republi¬
cans of that state would much prefer
Hanna, and possibly other great leaders of
the party, to Roosevelt for leader; and I
stated the reason for such sentiment, vis.:
They naturally resented the appointment of
a democratic rA'eree as sole dictator of
federal affairs "the state. It would have
been absurd to prophesy that the delega-

tion would vote against Roosevelt, when he
is without opposition or any prospect of It.
I will say now: Let Mr. Hanna merely con¬
sent to become a candidate, and then watch
Mississippi. HENRY C. TURLEY,
Member National Republican Commitee.

Next Number in Epworth Course.
The unique musical organization known

as the Mozart Symphony Club is to be the
next attraction of the Epworth League
star course at National Rifles' Hall tomor¬
row evening. The Mozart Symphony Club
consists of an excellent string quartet and
a prima donna soprano. Miss Marie Stori,
who plays her own violin obligato while
she sings. A number of rare and obsolete
Instruments are used, and each member of
the quartet is a master of two or three ofthese unique old instruments. The violade armour, the Da Gana, Roman triumphaltrumpet. Alpine echo horn and other rare in¬struments are used for both solo and quar¬tet work.
The attraction is regarded as a rare mu¬sical treat. This is the thirteenth season.The club has played In all parts of thecountry.
The public may purchase single nighttickets at Droop's music house.

Arminius Lodge Election.
Arminius Lodge, No. "25. P. A. A. M., has

elected and installed tlje following named
officers for the ensuing Masonic year:
Harry Rothschild, W. M.; Joseph Baesgen,S. W.; Leon Pohlmann, J. VV.; Chas. Kat-
zenstein (fourth term), secretary; Henry T.Ries (sixteenth term), treasurer; AdamSchneider, S. D.; Frledrich O. Martin, J.D.; David Busch, S. S.; Fred Georg Schaub,J. S.; F. W. Spless, M. C.; E. Holer, organ¬ist; Chas C. Bischoff, tyler; Chas. Gers-dorfT, Moritz Glaeser and Herm. H. Gerdes,proxies to Grand Ix>dge; Werner Koch.Henry Klinge and Chas. H. Dlsmer, finance
committee; I^juis Goldschmidt, delegate toSt. John's Mite Association; Moritz Glaeser,delegate to Masonic board of relief; 1-larryRothschild, delegate to German OrphanAsylum; Moritz Glaeser, chairman instruc¬tion committee.

Left Arm Broken.
Sapora Proctor, colored, forty-nine years

old, of 509 -3d street northwest fell on the
street near her home last night and broke
her left arm. The injury was not attendedto until this moruing'i 'when she called atthe Emergency Hospital and was givensurgical attention.

Benjamin B. Odelfl
? J I 1: '

Father of the (governor of New
York Statera Power in

FortHics'.
The flon. Benjamin 61 fedfcfl of Newburgh, N.

Y.. father of an iMustrimy; fitinUy of sons, write*
the following letter, wkich«lm.hopes will be read
by every man and woman In 'America:
"Some years ago ray life vrifc fairly made miser¬

able by the pain and_-diit£eas I suffered from
ACUTE INDIGESTION. I was also constipated
and run down. This ei&ditfot}'continued for about
three years. A friend tnjhDe who had suffered
In a similar rnauner, aad ijeen much benefited by
using DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY, urged rae to try It. I finally did, and It
helped me from the first dose, and 1 continued Its
use aud was CI'RED.
"I have recommended It to numbers of people,

and In every siugle instance they have receive the
greatest amount of benefit from Us use.'*
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is the

most prompt and efficient medicine known for Kid¬
ney, Liver, Bladder and Blood Diseases, Rheuma¬
tism. Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Edward Stevens, druggist, sells It in NEW 50

CENT SIZE and the regular fl.00 slse bottles.
Sample bottle.enough'for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Readout, N. Y.
"We sell and recommend Dr. Davfd Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy.".Edward T. Stqyens, druggist,
9th and Pi. ave. n.w.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum Cream cures
OLu Bores, Skin and Scrofulous Diseases. 80c.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

You Can Have
it Charged.

513-5115-517
Seventh St.

Mainly the holiday lines, of course, where the selling has been heaviest.and almost unlimited arethe lines where you'll find choice picking in the gift things. And the tremendous price reductions make itwell worth while to come promptly, for we cannot guarantee quantities in every case to last the daythrough.

Pretty Brook Mink and Marten Par
Scarfs; full cluster tails and
chain fastening; reduced f<f £ (I Qfi
the clearance to

Men's "High-Bock" Fleece-Uned Shirtsand Drawers to match; finished seamsand suspender tapes; 73c. val- iu-ue; for tomorrow reduced to..

Boys' Good Quality Fleece-lined Un¬derwear; the quality usually T> ti _
sold at 30c A 11C.

Women's All-wool Golf Gloves; somesilk and wool In the lot; 50c. and
75c. values always
£ot of Boys' Serviceable Quality KneePants for school wear; all
sizes; for the clearance re- fl Tilt/ ~duced to ~/2,m
tot of Boys' Knee Pants; well made, of
good quality materials; selling "><rt)r»regularly at 49c.; reduced to

lot of Boys' Flannelette Waists;
warm and fleecy; pleated
back and front; for the sale n - j /
reduced to /S
Smartly Tailored and Very Modish
Walking Skirts of the popular novelty
fabrics; hip and length seams strapped;
la rows tailor stitching at ©'y /rjobottom; sell at 54.50 ipA.yO
Lot of Boys' Overcoats, in the smart¬
est novelty and new Russian styles;
finest grade of kersey; light and dark
blue, red, brown, castor, Oxford, tan and
black. Mostly in the new Russian Ix-lted
back style; some with double rows of
brass buttons; some with large pearl
buttons: silk-embroidered emblem on
sleeve; sizes from 3 to 8 years; range in
value as high as $8 and more; ffi <Q)0your choice tomorrow at JJaS.yQ
Lot of Nottingham Lace Boor Panels,
in pretty designs; worth 50c.; T'Offor the clearance reduced to..

Reducing Prices on

Lot of Women's Coats of finest black
Montenac cheviot in the straight front
and close-fitting corset-back style; all
seams full strapped with finest broad¬
cloth. Linings are of best
quality Skinner's satin. The
popular 22-inch length; actual
value, $16.98; a big clearance «/nj QS
special at *.

Large lot of Misses' Pur Sets, In Bear¬
er, Mink. Marmot, Ermine and Krim-
mer; large full collars; flat or
round muffs; worth $8.50 and ©e /fh-Th
$10; specially reduced to

For Thursday we've gone
through the toy stock and
selected a goodly list of the
most desirable and quickest
selling toys for substantial
price reducing. It will be a
rare chance for saving, so
come promptly.
$1.25 Rocking Horses 98c.
$3 Rocking Horses $1.98
30c.. Sleds and Sleighs 21c.
$1.50 Roll-top Desks 98c.
75c. Shooflies 59c.
$2.25 Doll Carriages $1.49
$1 Doll Go-Carts 79c.
$1 Trains and Tracks 79c.
$1.25 Magic Lanterns S9c.
25c. Blackboards 17c.
$1.25 Blackboards.. 98c.
$1 Iron Wagons 6S>r.
$1.50 Express Wagons 98c.
25c. Tool Chests 16c.
75c. Wheelbarrows 59c.
$1.75 Velocipedes $1.13
$1.98 Large Velocipedes $1.39
$2.50 Large Velocipedes $1.98
$1.25 Trimmed Doll Beds 89c.
25c. Iron Toys.......... 19c.

Lot of Misses' Stylish and Well-made
Sailor Blouses and Gretchen Dresses;
excellent materials: sell regu¬
larly at $4: specially reduced QQfor tomorrow to

Lot of Misses' XTew and Handsome Bib-
eline Coats, with military capes; belt¬
ed or full back: sizes 6 to 14
years; all regular $10 value; «»<¦* <Q|9
for the clear-up reduced to...

Large lot of Women's Beautiful Flan¬
nel. satlne and Madras Waists, in the
latest and prettiest patterns and de¬
signs: made by the best waist maker;
in all sizes; they are all $2
values, and sell regularly at (Q)Sfthat price; choice tomorrowl

Choice lot of Finest Madras, Testing,
brilllantine and granite cloth waists in
white, black and all the wanted colors;
all elegant new efTects and sell as high
as $4; for tomorrow's clear-
up your unrestricted choice ff fl {jQ
will cost .pil.'ya

Lot of Fancy Flacques In assorted
designs; to be cleared out jjQ
Lot of White Enameled Towel Q_Rings; priced for clearance selling
White Applique Scarfs and T, e _

Shams: worth 40c

Sateen Lambrequins; pretty de- 4.<Q)£signs; worth 75c Irjrl*.

Tapestry Table Covers; various
colors; worth 50c

3 Women's Black and Bed Felt Juliette
Slippers, with pretty fur trim- ./iq,,|jj ming; reduced to

Women's Imported Turkish Slippers, in
black, red, blue and green kld-
skin; gold and silver embroid- AQs*3 ered tpes ""r

-;-ij Women's Eiderdown Bed Boom Slip-^3 pers; hand-sewed, leather soles;
^ all colors; sold everywhere at
-9h i OC

j Women's Himonas, of good quaUty^ striped flannelette; all sizes; -v

perfectly made; good 50c. value.

Women's Flannelette Underskirts, witha| nine-lneh ruffle; ten styles;
^ worth and sell for 59c ....

A special leader of an Extra WeU-
tallored Dress Skirt of fine biack and
blue serge; bottom made full flare;
excellent for runabout and
street wear; worth nearly ffi t] Afj
double .pu.HJ'y

An extra well-made and styUsh lot of
Blue and Black Cheviot Dress Skirts;
bottoms smartly trimmed with silk
bands; made full flare; sell $2.49

Lot of Pins in cabinet cubes;
various colors; sell usually at q .

12>4c
Lot of Wire Hair Pins; 12
packages to a bundle; sell at 5c. ¦a .
usually .«*"».

Lot of Dressmakers' Pins; sold |] reverywhere at 2c.; to go for

Lot of Standard QuaUty Crepe
Paper; all colors; 3Vi yds. to roll...

Lot of Hid Curlers; assorted;
sell always at 5c.; to go for

Lot of very desirable Battenberg
Braids; the regular 15c. value; 12 «=7-»
yds. for

Lot of White Baffled Swiss Curtains;
extra well made; sold usually at >t<Q>c
90c.; to go for -iry v.

Lot of Featherstltehed Braid;
In white only; 6-yard pieces; 12c.
value; to go for "

Fancy Toilet Boxes, containing 2 bot¬
tles Colgate's extract and 1 cake -tj/TJ
soap: 23c. value

Lot of Women's Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; regu-
lar 7c. Value..'. *

Lot of Heavy Flannelette Wrappers, in
many colors and styles; fall and winter
weight; standard prlc6 every- ej}**
where. $1; take these at

Lot of Children's AU-wool Cloth
Coats; lined throughout; pretty cape
collars: navy. red. reseda and tan; sizes
1 to 4 years; very fine quail- jL<n)
ty; choice for the close-out

Women's Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
all wool; pink, blue, red and sjjf
gray; sell at $1 usually

Women's Bich and Elegant Velvet
Suits, In the handsomest designs and
finest materials, in plain and fancy vel¬
vets. blue gray, brown, reseda, fancy
gray and black; elaborately fashioned,
with tucks, metal ornaments and silk
braid effects; from $25 to $35 are the
real values and regular selling prices;
tomorrow at the unprecedent- <n,Qedly small price of ipy.Vo

Lot of Men's House Coats and Smok¬
ing J-acke-ts.the Ideal and sure-to-be
appreciated gift for the-man; In hand¬
some variety.silk cord trimming, silk
frog fastenings, double-face ffie QQcloth; for tomorrow, priced at

Black Granite Cloth; full 36 n (Q~inches wide; worth 39c Iivv.

Black Jacquard Dress Goods; highsatin face: neat figure effects; II <[])<-39c. value

Plaid Dress Goods for
Children's Holiday Gifts: 19c.
value

Lot of Fine Quality All-wool Flannel
Waists, made by the best waist maker ^in the country. Some are tastefully |k
pleated and stitched; red, navy and r
black. Not a penny under $1.50 would p
buy one of these very desirable waists Jfe
ordinarily. Special for the clear- qo. it
ance at K

Lot of Women's Pink and Blue Girdle
Corsets; nearly every size; the
quaUty sold at 50c.; these to go

Black Taffeta Silk; good, TS(Q)r»serviceable quality; 3Sc. value..

White Kabutal Silks; aU silk and
hand woven: much in demand for
waists and children's dresses; T>e,r.
value. 39c. -63 4,.

Lot of Children's Warm and Service¬
able Flannelette Dresses; light and dark
colors; sizes 1 to 4 years; for the 2^^.clearance, specially priced

Lot of Women's Fine Grade Lambskin
Gloves, that sell universally at $2: in
bo.th black and white and full piqued.
Every pair is absolutely perfect and
very desirable. For tfce clear- ti

ance reduced to "P » .*»f

White Moire Velour; extra good qual¬
ity and handsome designs: 79c. 'SiJf*
value «J>3rv. Lot of Women's 91-50 and $2 Felt and

Satin Juliet Slippers; a fine sample line;
sizes 4 and 4^; In the clearance <Q)|j£Odd lot of Flannelettes that

^ always sold at 12%c **7®**
^ Yard-wide Unbleached Mus-

lln: good, fine, soft quality; 7c.
3 value 7&

-jjj Hew Fall Prints; some fuU pieces and
^3 some dress lengths: good
^ styles; regular 7c. valueD

Lot of Outing Flannels; aU the
*3 season's best styles: regular E.'T&r.| 12V*c. value ''far"

Lot of Bleached Table Damask;
full 58 inches wide: beautiful "2

a patterns
Turkey Bed and Green Table Covers;
fringed all around; sell for

Bleached Table Damask; a
SK yards wide; rich designs; 59c.
3 value

dj Lot of Women's Fancy Bound Garters,.*5 with bows and buckles; assorted (H)r.^ colors; regular 15c. values
.

u: Women's Fancy Bound Garters; satin
bows and buckles, in glass top
box; 29c. value

Fan-shape Photo Holders; holding3 5 pictures; various colors; re-
duced to

Lot of Wire Photo and Card Holders;will hold from 75 to 100; reduced <rn .

Mink and Marten Scarfs, with clusters
of tails: very well made; spe-
cially priced
Lot of Brown Marten Heck Scarfs; long
and fine: very glossy; sold at $i.9S;
for the clear-up snle, special {jg

Lot of Children's and Misses' Good-
wearing and Well-made Shoes; eg,
not all sizes; while they last

Lot of Women's Lace Boots of good
quality and nice looking; nearly all
sizes; worth double; to go 2J4J Lot of Girls' Dresses, made of heavy

wool plaids: nicely trimmed with velvet;
sizes 4 to 14 years; very special
value in the clearance at .yofc.

Lot of Handsome Wlngs; Birds, Breasts
and Pompons; they are in all the want¬
ed and popular colors and black: many
varieties and styles to choose from: the
usual selling price of these highly desir¬
able hat trimmings is G9o. Your -jgchoice in the clearance at -££>C.

Lot of Boys' ExceUent Wearing Qual¬
ity Satin Calf Shoes; not every
size in the lot; reduced to close

Lot of Hew tapestry Portieres; vari¬
ous colors and effects; sell at $4 pair;
3 big saving to close them S , jfirfT
out at

Lot of White Eleven-quarter Blankets;
pretty colored border; sell regularly
at $1.25 pair; for the sale to-
morrow

Lot of Infants' Short White Dresses P
and Slips; all good quality; to a j(=r
go for

Lot of Girls' White Aprons; aU sizes;
well made; of extra good rna- flQ-terials: reduced to JVt. jj£

Women's Very Stylish and Handsome
Feau de Sole and Peau de Cygne Silk
Waists, in black and colors; beauti¬
fully designed, with pleats and cro¬
cheted silk ornaments; back made
with box and flat pleats; also Velvet
Waists; sold £t $5.98; for
the clearance at <££/< J O

Lot of Babies' Hand-knit Boot¬
ees; soft and warm: reduced to..

Lot of Women's Very Desirable Flan¬
nelette Kimonas; all fast colors and
extra well made; stripe and -i 2 _

plain effects; reduced toWomen's Hew and Fine Quality Black
and Colored Taffeta Silk Underskirts;
stylishly accordion-pleated and ruf¬
fled; sold at $0.98; in the big ffis <0iS
clearance sale at .P'sJ'.yo

Lot of Good QuaUty Lace Curtains in
a number of most desirable
styles: regular price, $1 pair

Beautiful Couch, covered with a
genuine block-cut Verona; solid oak
frame; full steel construction; spring
edge and seat; full 6 feet 3 Inches
long; choice of red or green cover¬
ing; regular $18 value.
Special for tomorrow .« . . a
only 5Sn.48

Large, handsome
Parlor Lamp, of
very neat design;
one-piece brass oil
fount and solid
brass base; artistic
decoration; regular
price. $8. Special
for to- <JLQ
morrow yo

Wood Pedestals,
36 inches high; 12x
12 top; straight post
and four turned
feet; nicely polish¬
ed: in either solid
oak or Imitation
mahogany: regular
price, $3.50. Special

Gold Chair, of
neat design; spindle
back; topped with
gold knobs; covered
with pure gold leaf;
upholstered in satin
damask or rush;

I sells for ffi « maj 18.75. For. ^ 0

Smoking Stands,
of oak;
sold reg¬
ularly for en
$2.50. at...-P*

Mahogany Music Cabinet; French
plate mirror top; polished; with slid¬
ing shelves and shaped
legs. Specially priced 4*O.Vt5


